However, the existing survival curve was calculated solely from Swiss data. Therefore, the universal validity of the survival curve and recommendations derived from it remains unknown.
We analyzed survival curves for Canada and compared them with the survival curve in Switzerland. A better understanding of the factors affecting survival during an avalanche burial will provide important background for improvements in rescue, resuscitation and avalanche safety measures in Canada and elsewhere.
Background: Current recommendations for rescue and resuscitation of people buried in avalanches are based on Swiss avalanche survival data. We analyzed Canadian survival patterns and compared them with those from Switzerland.
Methods:
We extracted relevant data for survivors and nonsurvivors of complete avalanche burials from Oct. 1, 1980 , to Sept. 30, 2005 , from Canadian and Swiss databases. We calculated survival curves for Canada with and without trauma-related deaths as well as for different outdoor activities and snow climates. We compared these curves with the Swiss survival curve.
Results: A total of 301 people in the Canadian database and 946 in the Swiss database met the inclusion criteria. The overall proportion of people who survived did not differ significantly between the two countries (46.2% [139/301] v. 46.9% [444/946] ; p = 0.87). Significant differences were ob served between the overall survival curves for the two countries (p = 0.001): compared with the Swiss curve, the Canadian curve showed a quicker drop at the early stages of burial and poorer survival associated with prolonged burial. The probability of survival fell quicker with trauma-related deaths and in denser snow climates. Poorer survival probabilities in the Canadian sample were offset by significantly quicker extrication (median duration of burial 18 minutes v. 35 minutes in the Swiss sample; p < 0.001).
Methods

Data sources
We compiled avalanche survival data from existing databases of the Canadian Avalanche Centre and the WSL Institute for Snow and Avalanche Research SLF in Switzerland. We obtained data for all complete avalanche burials (coverage of the person's head and chest) that took place in open terrain between Oct. 1, 1980, and Sept. 30, 2005 , for which information on the duration of burial and mortality was known.
Although both data sets included information on date and location of avalanche, type of outdoor activity (Box 1), duration of burial, burial depth and mortality, the Canadian data set also included information on cause of death (as determined by autopsy or external examination) and snow climate.
The three snow climates -maritime, continental and transitional -are well established and have been used extensively to describe local snow and avalanche characteristics in western Canada (Box 2). 7 In both countries, avalanche accidents are reported either by accident parties or by rescue agencies. Data on the duration of burial and burial depths most often represent best possible estimates that were entered into the respective databases from the information available after the accidents.
Statistical analysis
The Pearson χ 2 and Mantel-Haenszel tests were used to compare nominal data. The MannWhitney or Kruskal-Wallis test was applied to ordinal and non-normal data. We adjusted p values of multiple pair-wise comparisons using the Bonferroni correction. We considered p values of less than 0.05 to be statistically significant.
We calculated Canadian and Swiss survival curves using the nonparametric estimation procedure of Turnbull 8, 9 for doubly censored data. Because avalanche fatality records do not routinely distinguish between people who were dead on extrication and those who were alive on extrication but died during subsequent rescue, the resulting survival functions represent the combined effect of surviving the avalanche burial and the subsequent rescue efforts. We examined differences in survival curves using a procedure described by Dümbgen and colleagues. 10 For the Can adian data set, we also calculated survival curves for asphyxia-related deaths only (to examine the effect of trauma on avalanche survival), for different snow climates and for outdoor activities where subsamples were sufficiently large.
Results
We obtained data for people who were completely buried in avalanches in Canada (n = 301) and Switzerland (n = 946) during the 25-year study period (Table 1) . About two-thirds of the Canadian records were reported during the second half of the study period (Oct. 1, 1992, to Sept. 30, 2005) ; the Swiss data were more evenly split, with 48.2% of the records reported during the second half. With respect to type of outdoor activity (Box 1), the Canadian sample had a greater proportion of people involved in mechanized backcountry skiing and snowmobiling, whereas the Swiss sample had a significantly greater proportion involved in nonmechanized backcountry and off-piste skiing.
The overall proportion of people who survived was 46.8% (583/1247), with no statistically significant differences between the Canadian and Swiss samples (Table 2 ). However, significant differences were observed when we examined survival by different intervals of burial
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Box 2: Snow climates used to describe snow and avalanche characteristics in western Canada
7
• Maritime: The maritime Coast Mountains are characterized by abundant snowfall and relatively mild temperatures. Avalanches primarily involve snow from the most recent storm.
• Continental: The continental Rocky Mountains are characterized by relatively low snowfall and cold temperatures. Avalanches involve snow from the most recent storm as well as older snow layers.
• Transitional: The transitional Columbia Mountains exhibit intermediate characteristics.
Box 1: Descriptions of outdoor activities
• Backcountry skiing: Downhill skiing or snowboarding on ungroomed and uncontrolled slopes away from ski areas; skiers or snowboarders reach slopes either under their own power using climbing skins or snowshoes (nonmechanized) or by using snowcats or helicopters (mechanized)
• Off-piste skiing: Downhill skiing or snowboarding on ungroomed and uncontrolled slopes outside, but close to, ski areas; access primarily involves ski lifts and possibly short hikes to reach the top of the run
• Snowmobiling: Use of small motorized vehicle that is propelled by rubber track and uses ski-like runners for steering
• Alpinism: Mountaineering and ice climbing
Research duration ( Table 2 ). The proportion of survivors in the two samples was comparable among people buried for 10 minutes or less. The proportion was significantly lower in Cana da than in Switz erland among people buried for 11-20 minutes and among those buried for more than 35 minutes. A comparison of the overall survival curves further highlighted differences between the two samples ( Figure 1 ). Although the Swiss survival curve followed the general patterns described in earlier publications, 2,3 the Canadian curve was characterized by an earlier (10 v. 18 minutes) and quicker drop in survival at the early stages of burial and poorer survival associated with prolonged burials.
The median duration of burial was significantly shorter in Can ada than in Switzerland (Table 1 ). In the more detailed examination by duration of burial (Table 1 and Appendix 1, which is available at www .cmaj .ca /cgi /content /full /cmaj .101435 /DC1), the proportion of people extricated within the first 20 minutes (companion rescue phase) was significantly higher in Canada (56.8%) than in Switzerland (40.0%). The proportion of people extricated after more than 60 minutes (organized rescue phase) was significantly lower in Canada (24.3%) than in Switzerland (36.4%).
The median depth of burial was significantly greater in Canada than in Switzerland (100 cm v. 80 cm; Table 1 ). However, the depth was closely tied to duration of burial (Spearman rank correlation r = 0.5, p < 0.001), and a comparison of survival at different depths of burial (Dümbgen comparison of people buried ≤ 80 v. > 80 cm in Switzerland: p = 0.24; people buried ≤ 100 v. > 100 cm in Canada: p = 0.83) showed that depth was most likely not an independent factor determining survival.
Of the 143 Canadian deaths with a known cause, 27 (18.9%) were due to trauma (Table 1) . To examine the effect of trauma on avalanche survival, we calculated a survival curve for the Canadian sample that included only asphyxiarelated deaths (Figure 1 ). This asphyxia-only curve was similar to the Swiss curve for the first 10 minutes of burial, after which differences in survival remained.
When we analyzed overall mortality in Canada by outdoor activity, we noted significant differences in proportions of people who died: backcountry skiing 45 We observed significant differences in survival curves when we analyzed the Canadian data by snow climate (Figure 2 ). Overall mortality did not differ significantly between the climates (Table 3) . Although the proportion of snowmobilers and alpinists was higher in the continental snow climate; the transitional climate had a higher proportion of skiers (Table 3 ). The median duration of burial was significantly longer in the continental snow climate than in the transitional and maritime snow climates (Table 3 and Appendix 1). The depth of burial differed significantly only between the continental and transitional data sets. The proportion of trauma-related deaths was significantly higher in the transitional snow climate than in the other two snow climates.
Interpretation
Our study offers insights into avalanche survival patterns in Canada. We found significant differences in the overall survival curves betwen the two samples. Even though avalanche rescue equipment and strategies have steadily improved over the study period and the Canadian data set was shifted toward more recent years, the Canadian survival curve showed lower chances of survival at all burial durations compared with the Swiss survival model, with a quicker drop in survival in the first 35 minutes and poorer survival associated with prolonged burials. However, the poorer survival curves for Canada were offset by significantly quicker extrication times, which resulted in comparable proportions of survivors in the Canadian and Swiss samples.
In the Canadian sample, trauma accounted for more than half of the deaths among people extricated in the first 10 minutes (Figure 1) , which highlights the strong influence of trauma on the early phases of the survival curve. The probability of survival at the end of the first 10 minutes was 77% in the overall survival curve for Canada, as compared with 86% in the asphyxia-only survival curve (Figure 1) , which highlights the impaired survival phase. However, this presentation reflects only the magnitude of trauma on avalanche survival among completely buried people. In a recent study of avalanche-related deaths in Canada, 33% of all nonsurvivors had major trauma, and only half of the traumarelated deaths involved people who had been completely buried. 11 In addition, 44% of those who had a trauma-related death had severe trauma (injury severity score 12,13 ≥ 50), which likely resulted in death shortly after burial regardless of extrication time. The study also showed that two-thirds of the trauma-related deaths involved collisions with trees.
When we analyzed the data further to examine reasons for the shape of the Canadian survival curve, we observed significant differences in the survival functions for different snow climates. The survival curves for the transitional and maritime snow climates were characterized by a considerably earlier drop in survival compared with the curve for the continental snow climate. The density and arrangement of avalanche debris may affect the supply of oxygen to avalanche victims. 5 In addition, denser debris would apply greater compressive forces, thus preventing chest movement.
14 Snow density is defined as the overall mass of snow per unit volume (kilograms per meter cubed). Typical densities of seasonal snow vary from 30 kg/m 3 in dry, newly fallen snow to 600 kg/m 3 in wet spring snow. 7 General estimates of the density of typical avalanche debris range from 200 to 600 kg/m 3 depending on factors such as snowpack density and debris moisture. 7 Armstrong and Armstrong 15 a higher prevalence of trauma in this region, other observed differences in the distribution of outdoor activities and depths of burial were unable to explain the observed progression in the onset of asphyxia across the snow climates. We therefore conclude that differences in snow climate accounted for the remaining differences in the first 35 minutes of burial. This conclusion is supported by the similarity of the early stages of the survival curves in the Swiss sample and the continental snow climate in the Canadian sample, since the snow climate of Switzerland has been described as transitional to partly continental. [16] [17] [18] These results highlight the importance of prompt extrication by companions, 19, 20 especially in areas with a more maritime snow climate. Although the "survival phase" has commonly been described to be about 18 minutes long, 3 our analysis shows that the first 10 minutes might be a more appropriate general guideline for Canada and other areas with a maritime snow climate. The use of avalanche airbags to prevent burial and avalanche transceivers to speed up the location of buried avalanche victims are recommended. Both of these safety devices have been shown to reduce mortality significantly. 6 Furthermore, efficient shovelling techniques 21 can result in critical time savings during extrication.
Compared with the Swiss survival curve, the Canadian curve showed poorer survival associated with prolonged burials, across all snow climates. Because the available records did not distinguish between people who were dead on extrication and those who died later, this difference may have been due to limitations in clinical skills at the scene and during transport as well as to long distances to receive advanced care. The two longest burials among survivors in the Canadian sample (120 and 300 minutes) both occurred in urban settings, whereas the maximum burial time among survivors in a remote setting was 55 minutes. Although the survival of people recovered by organized rescue efforts has been reported to be only 18%, 20 resuscitation of people with asphyxia and hypothermia should proceed according to established recommendations 3, 4, 22, 23 to optimize likelihood of survival.
Limitations
Our study has limitations. Our retrospective analysis of observational data was naturally restricted by the limitations of the available data sets. The cause of death was not reported in the Swiss data, and the samples available for subgroup analysis of the Canadian data were small.
Although data collected on avalanche-related deaths are generally of high quality, non fatal involvements with avalanches are commonly underreported. This leads to an inherent underestimation of the true survival function, particularly during the early stages of burial. In addition, although reported burial times are likely randomly biased, possible systematic inconsistencies could also affect calculations of survival curves. However, we have no indication that these limitations are different between Canada and Switzerland.
Even though the collection of accurate data is naturally not a priority during avalanche rescues, better information on the condition of avalanche victims at extrication, resuscitation measures, injuries of survivors and environmental conditions such as density of the snow slab are crucial for improving our understanding of the factors contributing to avalanche survival and for estimating more precise avalanche survival curves.
Conclusion
We found significant differences in survival curves between Canadian and Swiss samples of people completely buried in avalanches. Although the presence of four distinct phases in the survival curve seems to be universal, their duration and contribution to survival are modified by local factors. Our analysis highlights the effects of trauma and snow climate on avalanche survival. Efficient rescue by companions immediately after burial must be encouraged in all snow climates, and organized rescue must be perceived with its much higher mortality. Although safety devices that protect against trauma and asphyxiation are recommended, they should be considered ancillary. Rescue teams need to be educated in avalanche resuscitation techniques. In addition, protocols are needed for more efficient evacuation to appropriate treatment centres, including tertiary care centres for extracorporeal rewarming of people with severe hypothermia. However, given the quick drop in survival associated with complete ava lanche burials, emphasis on education and avoidance of avalanches remains paramount for promoting safety during winter outdoor travel in mountainous terrain. Research
